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MODEL NO. 3, AS ABOVE, $14.00
For Sale and Guaranteed by

PICKENS HARDWARE and
GROCERY COMPANY
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P1FALSE RUMOR
Reported that cross-tie market in Pickens will close after sap

rises. Such reports are false. I will buy ties at all times. S
regardless of when timber is cut. Cut ties and haul them p

when you are idle. Cash received for themn will help much n

during these hard times.
I will give a $3.oo broad axe. to the person br inging me s

most ties during month of April. 1

A. B. TAYLOR, - Pickens
A FULL LINE OF I

C(SpringGoods ofAIIKinds
W

A nice line of Men's Hats. both straw and fur. A new a

lot of Ladies' Hats to go at right price. A nice line of "

Oxfords for Ladies, Children and Men. A full line of
Clothing for both Men and Boys. Highest price paid for t
all kinds of Produce. e

0

Yours for trade

J. W HiENDRICKS
t
tj

LOOK HERE, Can You Do This? a

If Not, Why Not? a

IF YOU ARE A GOOD PENMAN AND KNOW HOWI to keep a set.of accoun, books; if you are familiar with vbusiness methods and practice, and know how to use all rforms of. business papers; if you can write short-hand and I
operate a typewriter, you have the foundation laid- for a t
successful career. With theso qualifications you may enter IE
any field of endeavor with your chances doubly enhanced. 5
We can give you, in a most complete and satisfactory man- 1
ner, this training. A very few months of earnest wvorkion dS

erry Business College will place you in posi- 1,le richest fruits of life. Be readly for the call ji
from the business world foritrainedgyoung n)y lucrative positions of trust, .responsibility J

Write to us today. We will tell youhow to accomplish
4 these things. The cost is very small.

Perry Business College, Grand Opera
Greenville, S. C. House,a

P ~THE GREAT BL.OOD PURIFIER. f

Asuccessful remedy for Rheumatism, Blood Poison andall Blood Diseases. At all Druggists $1.00.cF. V. L.UPPMAN CO.. Savannah. Ga.

Friends .of Pickens Countyi
F'OR twenty-three years we have done business to-L gether, I have tried to give you good service i

and Full Value for YourMoney. I have enjoyed a good a
patronage from you and ar preciate it, and ask a con-
tihuance of same. My stock is full and complete with "

aill seasonable Pry Goods, Underwear, H-osiery and
Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dependable
goods can be sold. We Do Not Talk War. Europewill take care ot its war. We war against High Prices
and try to give values anid eervice. Notwithstanding
prices on shoes have advanced, we still sell at Old
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keepyou warm. .o. All goods as advertised. .'. I pay B

cash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the
market I get them, And Sell Them.

t

A. K.PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

PICKENSBRANKj
Surplus $650,000

c.Mo.Btp~ K MoLFALL
4Ca.

SINP&Scuxol
BM1, 0..ELLERS, Acting Director olsunday School Course, Moody Biblo 14tHM% Chicago,)

LESSON FOR APRIL 11
DAVID ANOINTED KING.

LESSON TEXT-I Samuel 16:4-13.
GOLDEN TEXT-Man looketh on theutward appearance, but Jehovah looketli
n the lcart.-I Samuel 15:7 R. V.

After the events recorded in last
unday's lesson Samuel retired to
amah never again to see Saul's face.
amuel 'mourned" (15:35) 1. e., be-
ailed and lamented the deposed king.
was noble for Samuel thus to be

rieved over Saul's sin; still, God had
ork for him to do. There is a sor-
w that "worketh repentance" which
pleasing in the sight of God, but

tat idle sorrow which spends itself
unprofitable mourning'is detrimen-

I to man and a hindrance to the
ngdom of God (ch. 8:7; 15:1). Men
ay fall but the kingdom goes for-
ard. We do not interpret verse 2
i suggesting any subterfuge on God's
irt but rather that God refused to
xy any attention to Samuel's fear
od answers fear by giving us- duties>perform and in their performance
e are delivered from our fears.
1. David Chosen to Be King, vv. 4-10.aul, the clamorous choice of the peo-10, was not succeeded by David-"the
tan after God's own heart"-for sev-
ral years after this lesson. God's'ill in this -matter was shown to
amuel progressively: (a) in chapter
3:14 Samuel is informed that Godath sought "a man after his own
eart;" (b) in 16:1 he is told to goad find the king whom God had pro.
Ided; (c) ill verse, 12 Samuel
at last definitely told whom God

its selected. This selection Is' in ac-
)rdance with the prophecy made cen.
trica, before regarding the kingly3epter (Gen. 49:10). Of course it
as high treason, this adt Samuel was
bout to perform, and Saul yet had
any friends and supporters (v. 2).
od seems to have permitted Samuel>use one avowed purpose to con.
ai the real one, but "such a course is
le to use but sparingly" (Maclaren)
od can and does protect those whome sends (Ps. 34:7) and "man is im-
Lortal till his work is done." Just'iat or how did not concern Samuel
)r he had God's promise (v. 3). A
Lep at a time was sufficient and iniking each step Samuel was to tel
ie exact truth.
Thus God guides and tests his serv

nits. Samuel was a judge as well a
prophet (ch. 7:16) and the peopl(

f Bethlehem were agitated at hi
rrival. It may be, too, that thesi
iders were fearful of incurring the
ispleasure of Saul. There was nm
ocasion for fear, as Samuel's purpose
'as to sacrifice and his mission one o
eace even as the angelic messengeri
'ho quieted the. shepherds with thel
tessago of "peace" when "grea
avid's greater son" was ushered int<
to world. Jesse was a grandson o

uth the Moabitess and also a do
:endant of Rahab the harlot. Or
Is father's sido ho belonged to th<;rong tribe of Judahx. He was evi
ently a man of somte wealth, certain

in his children. After the sacri
ce and before the feast Samuel ii
Lade acquainted wvith the sons o:
esse. Te first, Eliab, was tall ani
cod to look upon and at once Samue
xed upon him as the certain choi
r Jehovah.

ii. DavId AnoInted King, vv, 11
3. Seven sons are set aside and ye
amuel did not hear the voice o
od's approval. In seeming dismay hi
skes, "Are hero all thy children?
esse seems to have made a carelesi
nd reluctant reply that the younges
'as away from home tending sijeelu
'hereupon Samuel assorts that "w
'iluot sit down (to the sacrificia
tast) till he be brought hither." It I:
'em such lowly positions that God I
anstantly promoting men to position
f responsibility and prominence
/itness Carey, Livingston, Moody an<
hundred others past and preseni

'avid at this time was about 'fifteel
oars old (Beecher). ils name mean;darling," significant of the affectio1
t his mother, whose name is ul
nown, but to whom David twici
zakes reference (Ps. 86:16; 116:16)
'avid was short, compared with hi:
rothers, but had bright eyes

(v.
1:

xarg.) and a fair face-a "comel:
erson" (v. 18). David was agile anm
trong and though seemingly scoffei
t by his brothers and neglected b:
is father it did not pervert his gooi
aturo nor turn him from the perform
flee of his duties. Samuel did no
root David as lie had greeted-Saul
e 'may have been dispappointed. Thil
ives emphasis to the words in verse
2, "Arise anoint him: for this

lihe."
David is anointed, set apart, for thti
ingship, but is not equipped nor doe,
e enter upon his offices till later.
In this he is a type of Jesus wh<

liall yet reign on David's throne.

Verses 14 and 14 toll of the develop
ig contrast in the lives of Saul ant

'avid. David the young king, poten

a~l only at this time, is a great in

[>iration to the young of all ages li

int, (1) HeT did his lowly worn
oroughly; (2) While doing it hi
ught to cultivate and Improve hinmalf (v'.l8); and (3) He gave himnsel,'holly to God; hence the record "ant
to Lord is with him" (v. 18).

( $100 Reward, $109
The readers .of this paper wIll1lcased to learn that there is at least oiIreaded disease that science has bei

tblO to cure in all its stages, and that
jatarrhm. Hail's Catarrh Cure is the on

>ositivo euro niow known to the medicraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
lisease, re'tiulr* -a eonstittational tree

nent. Hall's Catarrh. ure Is taken I

:ernally, acting directly iion the blo<ind mucous surfaces of th 'system. tiher

>y destroyin- the fou)dation, of the dl

>ao and ging the Datient. strength>lAng up te constitution and asisistil

littre In'doiig its'work'. The-proprietc
ta-ye so much faith In its curativo po'

vs that they offer One J-undred Dolls
cafl~se that it ails to cure. So;
Soldrj ~ r3f& 0., Toledo, Oh

TrakeI l' a mn Pl 1 fo coann'tinntitu

COW AND HER PRODUCT
[These notes are prepared by thedairy division of Clemson College, which

p will be glad to answer any questionspertaining to dairying.]
Take .care .always to mako

changee in the cow's feed grad-
.nally.
Washing the milker's hands

and the cow's udder before
milking is a good start toward
clean milk production.
A pound of butterfat sold from

the farm takes away much less
of the soil's fertility than does
a pound of hay-or grain. Feed
the hav and grain to dairy
cattle, keep the fertility on the
farm and derive your cash from
the sale of butterfat.

Murne Cowan, an Ohio
Guernsey cow, has broken the
world's record with a production
in one year of 1,096 pounds of
butterfat, which churned into
1,400 pounds of butter. The
record holder before her was
also a Guernsey.
Butterfat in the form of first

class butter is worth 30 cents
per pound or more. In the form
of low quality butter, it is worth
20 cents or iess. Are you get-
ting the higher price by pro-
ducing the better quality? If
not, the Dairy Division of Clem-
son College will be glad to help
you find remedies.

When a good cow is sold from
your community, it requires
about six years to grow another
to replace her. This is easily
understood when it Is remem-
bered that about half the calves
born are males and that at least
half of the heifers do not develop
into good cows.

Many well-bred cows have
made poor records because of re-
ceiving poor treatment. On the
other hand, many cows of in-
feiior breeding have done ex-
oellently under good care. He-
redity is only half the secret of
a dairy record. Environment
is the other factor, and one that
nust be taken into account.

Sunset News Letter

Dear Editor, and your many
readers: I will send you a few
more scattering news items,
from this little quiet corner of
of the county.

Mrs. A. T. Winchester had
the misfortune to sprain or put
her right ankle out of place on
the 9th of February, and has
not been able to wvalk any on it
since, except on crutches.
We were visited by a very

large snow for the time of year
on the 20th of March. We
heard an older man say that a
snow fell on the 20th of March,
1876, similar to the recent one.
~Your scribe asked this ques-

tion some years ago through The
Sentinel, and I nowv will repeat
it: Can anybody tell when it
happened, (if ever) or when it
will happen, that there will be
-five Sundays in February?
Rev. B. F. Mlurphree preached

two yery impressive, instructive,
~uplifting and inspiring sermone
at Antiochi on last second Sat
urday and Sunday. His texi
.on Sunday was from the 12th
>chapter and first verse of He
brews. He also accepted 'the

I call of the church, for which we

Sethankful to "'God" for send'ing us such a preacher as Bro.
'Murphree.
.We had the pleasure of hear
ing Hon. J. E. Swearingen, state
superintendent o f education,
speak at Pickens on March 20th
-and it was real fine. I wish all
the men, women, boys and girle-of school age could have heard it.
The Antioch school closed a

very successful term recent,1ySwith Miss Stella Porter as teach
1 cer, assisted by her sister Mist
Nannie. They are both wide
awake, hustling young ladies ir
the school room.
We noticed that Easley cita

dads are preparing to install
clock in the city hall, and w<
want to suggest that our super
visor' and the city dads of Pick
ens combine and put a clock o1
like make in the court hous<
steeple. I have b~eenl advocat
ing this for ten years. I mucd
rnrefer that in the place of beau
tifying the public square witl
flowers. I will ring off.

MOUNTIAIN SrnouT.

By a vote of 2,230 to 168 th
Anderson county yoters las
week defeated t hi e propose
bond issue of $750,000) to provid
Igood roads for that county
Trhe people of the county wva

..good roads, but they (lid not ai
prove of the plan of gettin
them.

j' State factory inspectors la:
lweek reported twelve violatior

at of the child labor law of Sout
SCarolina. Each case was pros

d cuted before magistrates. Co1
~victions were obtained in eial
Scases, one bond was forfeitet
one party jumped into anoth
state and two cases Mtere col

BaSiientinel for Printil

A Good'S o don
Mr Editor: t wish to make a sug

gestion that I consider of importance t
the voters of. Pickons county and ef
pecially to the legislative delegation q
this county.
We have a registration law-. in thi

state and the lai. provides for a boai(
of three supervis6' of registration fQ:
each county. and -the members of thA
board are oppointed by the governor,
with the'advi'c and consent of the sen-
ate. -

As we. all know, there are alwayE
more or less applicants for the positions;
this works a hardship upon our senator
and leaves room for hard feelings.
As there is to be an election in Sep.

tember on the whiskey question, and if
I am not mistaken, the board of regis-
tration for this county will have to be
appointed in January, 1916, why not let
the applicants for a position on this
board offer their services a few weeks
before said election and let the people
have a voice in choosing that board?
Let the candidates be assessed enough
to pay for the tickets and so much other
expense as their part might incur.
We believe our senator would be high-

ly in favor of this, as it would relieve
him of a responsibility. Let us hear

Extra
At Edi

E
We wish to inform o

lines of goods that we havE
always carried a good line.
come to this store and find
piece goods. It will do yoi
have got to show you. Cc
to show you whether you

36-inich wvool serge all
40-inch white lawn 6c
36-inch L. L. sheeting

2 big boxes Searchlignt MI
Laundry Soar

2

t Remember we hav4
hard times talk, but have
Come and buy your good

ithat money is short this I
.go a long ways.

hEdwii
EASt

from others on th al
fr6iiour senator.

P. S, .I -notice in tpo. retlr}
that some-of the Citizens.otia 6i
are suggesting such a plan to fill oubtth
unexpired term of their clerk 4f court
who has just recently died. VOTER.

Watch the Higher-Ups, Too
Governor Manning is apparently doing

all in his poWer to Rut Jlown, the 41legal
liquor tra'flc throughout the state, 'and
in doing so he is entitled .tq the support
of all good citizens. Laws should be
obeyed, and every citizen worthy of the
name should hold himself as committee
of one-to do his part in seeing that they
are obeyed. It is somtimes as impor-
tant to watch carefully those whose
duty it is to enforce the laws as well as
those who have justly laid themselves
under suspicion as most liable to violate
the laws. And above all let us do away
with "prejudice." The so-called higher
up who assumes the right to do as he
pleases because he thinks he is above
the law is really more dangerous to 'the
well-being of society than is the 'nost
desperate of criminals.-Yorkville En-
quirer.
Contest in Dardanelles called in sec-

ond inning on account of bad weather.
Double-header soon.-Greenville News.

PeiSpe
v. L. Bol
ASLEY, S. C
ur customers and friends that we
ever carried, and you know that
But this season we have sought

what Is the very best in Ladies' r1 good to Pay this store a visit and
me and look through our big stocl
Avant to buy or not.

Ladies' Suit
We are showing!a beau

Coat Suits, priced from $10.1
line of ladies' Skirts in ser
$2.98 to $5.00. Ladlies' silk
value, our price $1.98. colors
\lawn shirt waist 63c to 98c.

V up in latest style fronm gingi
ab~out $2.00, 0our pri1ce 98c.
Middy blouses for misses an

Millinery I
We have so imany preCtt'

that we cannot begin to tell
but we wxill tell you this mu
season, comeC and see for yot
prettiest line you will find ir
Be sure and see the line of h1
they are up to $2.50 values.

Dress Goods ai
Silks

A beautiful line of figured
cloth 25c value 15e yd.
A pretty line of figured cri

at Sic to 25c a yd.
A p)retty line of wvash silk

at only 25c per yd.
h 36i-inch figured crepe de-ci
at 50c per yd.
A good line of apron gin ght

__calicoes and chambreys at 5c

3olors at 39c.
yd.
8c value, our price 50 yd1.

Shoes an
We have all the new st

and you wvili find our prices

Men's and 13
Let us sell you '3 our T

line of Men's Suits priced f
worth more. Also a beaut
to $10.00. Remember we

new oodsand styles.

atches for 5c. 8 cakes best Lai
and 2 boxes Grandmas Washing

big pound boxes best Soda made

no crepe hanging on our front d
gone ahead and bought new goo

a from us andi you wvill for'get abc
ime, b)ut if you wvili trade wvith ui:

i L.Bol'
de Store That's Always

1EY, SOUTH CAl

Improvin, S t
Selievmg
Nerve Strain

That'O what
- ar do1g.I

rdason'to e

with youreys, Yo
should have th4 - -M
ined at once.

Small Charge
For Proper Glass..

The
Globe Optica

Company
Masonic Templej=

GREENVILLE, S. U

A A ODOM, A.' rOHA.V,
Pres:. Sec. and Treas.

CONSULTING 0O11oMETRISTS -

The advertisements are ao-:,I.
teresting part of this paper d
if you do not read thom you l
be the loser.

Clals!i

have one of the prettiest
is saying a lot, for we have
the new things and you can
eady to wear, Millinery and
see for ourself what we
, remem'er we will be glad

s and Skirts
tiful line lof' ladies' Spring
)0 to $18.50, also a beautiful
res and mixed(1 goods fromarepe ide-chine waists $3.50
black and1 white. White
Ladies house dIresses, made
iams and percalle, and worth
Children's dreCs~ss 39eto 98c.
I ladies 48c to 98e.

lepartment
fr things in this dlepartment

you here in thuis small space,
2h, Millinery is cheape~r this
uIrself. We are showing the

this part of the country.
aIts wve have on sale at 98c,

rice

s at7

d1 Oxfords

yles in Shoes andj O)xfords,
the veryv.Iowest.

oys' Clothing
ster suit. WXe hav~e a nice

rom $10.00 to $15.00, they are

iful line of of bo0ys' suits $1.50

will show you this seasons

mndry Soap for 25c. 6 cakes

Powder for 25c.

for 5c.

oor because of this war and(
ds, and bought them) cheap.
iut hard times. We relize
you wil1.1 make a little mlOne(y

tt4 Co.

Busy."

(OLINA


